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The People Who Have
TTTIItM liinl we nro nil

Blitnilently ninbltlous to the
tolftli for nclileVclnent rooleil wltliln we,

ftt Iho Mime time very few of ur Inn"
nuniclcnl patience for the I'atijIhB out
tt otfr nrlot19 schemes nml iiuriiuies. Wo
Wnnt to pet on, r enui to lie success-
ful mid colcuratil, we wimt to qet rlhl
to the top of the tree hill nre not niini
clently Mtrong-mlmlr- ri nml resolntn to
fnqe the facts of the rnse mid ro thiouRli
the flicer lmnl woik without ulikli olio
never can tr'ily "arrive."

t'atletiro 1st wnciltlnt for nccompllfh-men- t,

and without patience no lalinot
hope to set anywhere at all M.uiy peo-

ple tnrt out so wonderfully with the
Rrlm determltiatloii to miike pood nt anv
ptlce but how few lime the uliciistli o'
will to maintain that attltudo to the very
endt

One seen there "Also nana" nt ovey
turn In the toad. Our unlvctsltles and
colleges know them only too well. The
opening da nt college Is ctowded with
freshmen who never wilt be renlor' Kor

long before the allotted time liai elapsed
they have dropped out. The work was too

strenuous, and they lucked the patience
to go through with It.

Other people have
ambitions, with which they cannot

podslbly keep paio. Tliej want to be-

come famous, sucLcssful, In a Mingle

night. Not for them the monotony of the
dally grind; not for them the disappoint-

ments nnd the Htrugglcs and the trials
that go to mnke the tuner of the suc-

cessful man or woman. They arc look-in- s

fpr the short cuts, and the long road
has no attiactlons whatsoever foi them.

But there an not nny short cuts to sue- -

Lingerie

it is the distinctive note of
bc'ts, gloves, veils or

hosiery which gives n chic ulr to the cos-

tume. The way to have these things Is

to keep a close watch on the shops and

to buy them when they are i educed.
Otherwise the cost Just twite what ou

ought to pay for them.
Pussy willow, crepe do chine and chif-

fon combinations are the last word In

lingerie. These arc trimmed variously
with lace insets, chiffon roses or narrow-ribbo-

rosettes. The mo selling in a
Chestnut street shop from S10.M) up.

A more reasonably priced style Is sell-

ing In the sume shop for $3.73. This is
a. flesh-color- combination, with em-

broidered batiste medallions, In pale pinks
and blues. This also comes In white, and
the material Is a bit heavier thnn the
ordlnnry crepe de chine used for the
purpose.

All the large stores nro showing- - ISO

style corsets. They nre a belated return
to the hourglas.8 llguie which we asso

Tomorrow's Menu

"Papa was great at lobster salad and
taught me I mixed it mself a fortnight
ago, and as ou see. It is as fresh nnd
sweet as If I had Just made it." George
Du Maurlcr.

BREAKFAST.
Sliced Bananas

Brolltd Dodtd Ham
Cream of Wheat

Potatoes
Rolls Coffee

DINNER.
Vegetable Soup

Roast Beef with" Browned Potatoes
String Beans Waterciess

Nut and Orange Salad
Vnnllla lec Cream

Walnut Cake

SUPPER.
Lobster Salad

Bread and Butter Sandwiches
Olives

Wafers Tea

Potatoes Measure two cupfuls of cold
boiled diced potatoes, and season with
ealt, pepper, rhopped parsley and lemon
Juice Just a little. Melt a teaspoonful
of butter In a pan and add the potatoes.
Cook for two or three moments, then add
a cupful of soup stock, cover and sim-
mer flvo or ten minutes.

Walnut cake Mix half a cupful of but-
ter, a cupful of sugar, two cupfuls of
flour, a beaten egg, one teaspoonful of
cream tartar, half a teaspoonful of soda.
Add a cupful of chopped walnut meats
rolled In a little flour and a cupful of
milk. Bake in a loaf or layers and Ice
with white boiled Icing.

Lobster salad Boll and separate a lob-
ster and cut Into Inch lengths. Mix with
a little French dressing and let it mari-
nate for a couple of hours. Just before
cerVlns mix with in'iyomiaiua dressing
and serve on crisp lettuce leaves. The
custom today Is to make lobster salad
as. near the time of eating as possible
not a fortnight beforehand.

DOLLARD & CO.
LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S

HAIR
WIQ MANUFACTURERS

EXTRACT ANP REQEN- -

ERATiVE CREAM AND SULPHUR
OINTMENT

MANICURING, CHIROPODY,
FACIAL

CHILDPEN'S HAIR CUTTING
W SOUTH TH STBRET

MONIVA'Y, to. 191B- -

PRACTICAL ARTICLES AND FASHIONABLE FANCIES FOR THE WOMAN AND THE HOUSEHQ
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PATIENCE

"Arrived''

LErOER-PHIi;'ArEi;p- HIA

irsi The unlii tinted ina Imagine so,

but thej arc mIMulun And thoso who

lr. the shot! aits Invariably fall by th?
w ay.

The Immoilal Mlcawher llndcnlnblj had
this little characteristic. He couldn't bear
the grind of woih. mid his ambitions were
nil of. the "ct-lkh"iult- order. The
vnrlcti or hlw sUicwes proved the In

stability of his purpose. And ns Is the
wav of the people who me nlwajs seeking
thoit cuts, he had the opllmlsllo spirit
which perpetually hopes that "sontclliliifj
will turn up."

Only the other d.iy a ery ainbltloiis
girl, whose anplrnllons Ho slagewatd, whs
tnlklng of short-cut- s. "I've just had a
uluince to go on In the chorus," she said
scornfully, "but, or course, 1 refused It!
I should not dream of accepting n posi-

tion of that soil!"
"Hut, my dear," said a dear old lady

who was present, "how do J. on ever ex-

pect to get to the top of the trco unless
ou are willing to begin nt the bottom?"
"With my training and udvnntngca,"

was the nliBwer, "I renllv don't seo whv
1 should bcaln at the bottom! that
would merely be lowering my own aluo
and cheapening my woik!"

a

The girl who talks In llili wny never

will get nnywherc it t all. Tor patience

and many, inanv tips and dowm nre es-

sential to accompllnhmenl. No goal that
l nt all worth while can ecr be reached

hi one stride. The people w ho today

hae "arrived" arc those who have had

a long apprentlccrhlp und who have

crved that apprentlccshlpjalthfully. Ami

falthfulnexs In small things' and endless
patience me demanded of those who moat

tru1 wish to "anlve."

AROUND THE BARGAIN COUNTERS
and Accessories

NOWADAYS

DRESSING

HEUBANIUM

MASSAGE

EVENING 'A'PHIL'

ciate with our grandinotheis. These arc
mndo of billllnnt cllow brocaded ma-teil-

und look very much like a peasant
bodice. They stun ai .- -. iu "
pair.

A narrow belt of black suede or patent
leather, with trimmings in wlilte kiu,
and a small, mannish looking pocket on
the side, sells In one laige Market street
store for .7) tents.

Very odd are the little narrow white
kid belts, with trimmings In putty coloi
These arc made long enough to go around
a high wnlst line If necctsar. They sell
for .

A becoming face veil lins successful!'
disguised more than one old hat. and the
newest veilings shown In the shops arc

square-meshe- Theso come in sand,
champagne, putty, light tans, seal
blow nt nnd all the fashionable tints,
with heavy borders of silk thread In a
darker color. These sell at 75 tents a
Sard In ono store.

Lovely jet and white metal circles are
stunning when worn in the front of a luce
blouse. They sell for cents just now
In u Market street store.

WIFE AND BARES VANISH

JUSTWHEiVHE (JETS JOB

Ed 1 have got a position In the
country and so I have gone and taken
It and have taken the children with
mo and will write and let ou know
Just ns soon as I get there, and per-

haps I can get sou out later on. Good
luck to jou. I rcmnln,

YOUR WIFE.
Edward Earlc. a painter, returned to

his homo, 153D North 24th street, the other
day after his first Job In three months
and found that note on the dining room
table. It Isn't exactly a simple clue to
his wife's whereabouts, and Enrlo has
been trying to llnd somebody who knows
where Mrs. Earle has gone. So far lie
has had no success. Ho would appicciute
It, he said, If hlswlfe would diop him a
line telling him that she nnd the children
me well and saing where they me.

Daily Story Will Be Found on Page 1 1

Fit Your
Spring Suit over

THE NEW

Van Orden
Corset
(Cuitom Made)

Our corsetieres
know by lonjr ex-
perience how to
out ft t smart
women.

S3.S0 to $25

Van Orden Corset Co.
Authorities in Underdress

1204 Chestnut Street
New York Oilier, !I7D Fifth Ate.

AN ATTRACTIVE LACE FROCK

Rodeheaver Here Tonight
Pinf Uumer Rodeheaver mid Beatles

D. Acklcy, of the "Billy" Sundnj paity.
will be heard In n Joint lecltal to-

night I:i the date Baptist Church, Bioad
and BeiKs stircts, foi the bent lit of th"
Home nnd School League The piocceds
will be used to liquidate h debt Incurred
by the society during its "safety first"
carnival. Meld lust fall in Convention Hall.

SSTSSSSSSSSSSS!
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Beck's Hair Store
THE OLD RELIABLE PLACE

UiitiibUslicd Since ST7.

We carry the largest stock in this
city In reads -- made goods und raw ma-
terial. Goods made to order at short-
est notice.

We tell the truth about tho different
grades of hair and do not sell Inferior
goods ns first quality.

Ladies will nnd it to their interest to
see us before purchasing elsewhere

Competent Wig nnd Toupeo makers.
.'J6 North Eighth St.

ALLTHATYOUGETHEREIS
lirrrSyvirSA t2wrsi ftO Tft

iim: c.ion
Our Jersey (lock of selected birds arc held

exclusively for retail trade Neer more de-
licious and tender than now Bquab for

eervlne Cventlilne in poultry,
butter and eggs Immediate attention to mall
and phone orders. We deliver anywhere

'.A.Bender
OM.s TIIK UKSiT

IlUTTKIt, KliGS AND I'OUl.TltV
READING TERMINAL MARKET

KtalU fiUU.G08.UIU
Hlbert, 23J0-;3J- 7 Hate 1593

Quinn's Permanent ave
Done in the most careful manner by experts. Guaranteed not to
injure the hair.

'
TRANSFORMATIONS

Before trying elsewhere get prices on our. beautiful Transforma.
tions, Natural Wavy Hair. They are most artistic. Just the thing
for summer and travel.

OUR PARISIAN TONIC "
Cures all ailments of the scalp. Prevents the hair from falling.
Makes It grow and brings out the lustre of the hair,

hair dyeing-- no
need for gray hair. Dyeing in any desired shade by our harm-

less preparations.

Fine French Hair Goods Shampooing Marcel Waving
Facial Massage

E. & R. QUINN
106 South Thirteenth Street

Tht Leading flair Drcsttn

PETER
LADIES' HAIRDRESSER

Beautiful Transformations for
use at suasldo lesorts. Not affected
by salt ulr or dampness. Very light
In weight. Arranged for $15 up.

St.

Scalp Treatment

0

1431 Walnut
.laiifcurlii7
Masiapino iJeJI Telephone

Locust 3709

STEOPATHY
Dr. George D. Noeling,

Dr. Katharine L. Noelinc.
Registered Osteopathic Physicians.

1107 Choitnut 8t. Hell Phono. Walnut 6001.
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EMOTIONS

PIH7.F.S OFFERED DAILY
Tor iho following suetitlenB "jnl In n

resders of the Etkmno Lyixjtn of i

AI sullon should bo addressed J? El'n
titmr. Editor of Woman's
LntHiEii, n(!erndcnce Square, t'hlladelphia.

A prlrr nf l has been nwnrileil In '
.. 1111 MlllirrKpoon Ilitllrtlng, I'lillndelplila.

for tin- - follow Inc MiRgrMlon!

In nml.lnp n cltculnr Bttlrl, sew a

piece of lnie nloiiB the senilis. This

will keep the skirt from KiRslnK- -

A prlre nf M rent lias been nnnrdrd to
Tlirmlnrln U niton, 0J Soulli I ronl "t""'
Enstnn, Pn.. for the following auggetlont

III crochctliiR. often n fine needle dips

down In .vnur llnscr nnd mnkes It sore.
I find that n piece of Inch-wid- e ndhcslvc
tape u nipped nround the flnper pi events

this nnd keeps onr thrend nnncr thnn
n rIovp (HiRcr or chnmols used for the

samo purpose This ndlieslvo tnpe wells

for 10 cents u nrd.

A nrlte nf .T renti hn been nwnrdeil to
Ciitlierlne K. TIot. lill I'plnnd Terrnee,
Ilaln, I'n., for the following aiiggcstloni

A very good substitute for n cleanser
Is coal nshes. Mlft the nshca very tlno

nnd m.e this tlust. It Ib Rood for bath-

tubs, washbasin-"- , etc., mid will not

Fcrntch them.

A nrle of SO rent hn been nwnrded to
Ml., Sum Devlin, 2711 North Hollywood
trrrt, I'lillnilelpliln, for the following ni

After usIiir u tin vvnsh .lioller, it tho

bottom Is rubbed with n little fircaso.
mieh ns Inrd. also the seams of the
boiler. It will pi event l listing nnd pro-

long the life of the boiler.

SCHOOL CHILDREN STRIKE

Pupils Refuse to Attend in Protest
Afi-ain- Removal of Principal.

NEW YORK. April ll.-- One thousand
striking children of Public School No. 20,

urged on by CfO men mid women, made a
i..iMa .Ini.intietrntlnn tndnV nunllt tllC
removal of Pilnclpal Wllllnm S. Mnson.
Or the YiOO pupils only ai rcponcii in incir
classrooms The demonstration became
so violent that police teserves wore rushed
to the scene. The teachers In tho school
are also repoitcd to be on the verge of
striking.

NewestCreations

in Hair Fashions

We are showing latest styles in

fashionable evening-wear- , fascinat-

ing braids and transformations for
less formal occasions. A little ad-

ditional hair and a lasting wave im-

parted to your own hair will
beautify your appearance wonder-
fully. Hair waved by our harmless
process is not affected by damp-

ness or washing.

HAIR DRESSING
SHAMPOOING
FACIAL MASSAGE
MANICURING

v
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MILLINERY, MODEL GOWNS, COATS, BLOUSES, SUITS,
NOVELTY SWEATER-COAT- S, ETC.

1624 WALNUT STREET
PHILADELPHIA

.tAatA-MWAAAA- J,

Mmtons Englisk Bone
Cnina Dlnnervrare

for

Wedding Gifts
Unequalled In the World

Many new patterns. Separate pieces may also be selected
from these patterns.

$105-- o to $400-0- 0 a set
This is the only place in Philadelphia where complete

assortment of this unrivalled ware may be seen.

"Wjrigkt,Tynlale &? van Roden
Scjo Agent for Minton'i English Bona China Oinnorwar

1212 CHESTNUT ST.
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ASMARTGUK
DIARY

eprlnR nnd summer dresses
their In the

shops nlroady. In fnct, 1 have been slop-plti-

hero nnd there to Ret Ideas on the
Biibject for the Inst few tlas. I saw a

nnd most ofRrcat many white costumes,

them nro made of crepe dc chine, lace, or

poiiRce. I think tho latter will bo tho fa-

vorite fabtlc for the summer, for I saw

vards and yards of It. both In tho roURh

nml made Into dresses.
Lace Rovvna are ery filmy this season,

fo many times nou see them mado over

colored satin, hut this Is a thing of the
pat. Most of the whlto laco

oi voile tit esses arc mndo over n single

foundation of fine, soft net. This Is so

nice, too, for beautiful lingerie can bo

worn with this, nnd will provo Just ns
pretty, If hot more so.

One of Iho oddest ntut yet by far the
prettiest gown I saw In the shops was a
snmple from ono of the New York whole-

sale houses. It sold for a mero song too.

Tho vvholo gown vvns made of heavy filet
lace, In a deep cream shade. Tho bodlco
vvns plnln, with a wldo ruffle of tho laco
over the shoulders, nnd nround tho front
nnd hack In n bertha effect. Tho top of

&

WE MAKE A OF
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HAIR WAVING
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SJnljl
Charming Lace Frock

ECAIthV nppenrnnce

fashionable

Edmond Warrick
SPECIALTY

TRANSFORMATIONS
PERMANENT

WALNUT STREET

iiuiisiuiiiiauuii

this was edged with n silk
wnito satin, A vvblo .. V,."'0I
was draped xnfil.. ......... ...cn W i

ly under the bodice irteaM,and the rest hamrin A
Ished with dainty pink
of the gown wcra ahnr, !:,.,..1MWr,
Iho Uco nt tho bottom ""to

i ne skirt wni
bad tho cutest little pcafantJ$lwin a laco ruffle, that I hava.
ruffles of tho lace,
by a narrow row of hemiiilrtS?,:
untorsKirt or unite figured
will, a band of white satin ife?"I really wanted to buy that rl'.S
norriu woman took It for t,.who Is at college. I ftftf
irams a c ass tinv mm. """

an

Fashionable i

Hair
MARCEL 'WAVE

HAIR DRESSING

Most Delicate Tints Sword I

,u,""u'1 "j 31

Anthony Bocff
129 S. St.

Bel! Phone Filler! .j

"The Thirteenth Street Shop Where Fashion Reigns"

StrcctJu.t neiav ohttnut.

Announces

Thirteenth

Thirteenth

Important Sale!

350 FasMosiable Gownsl

Evening Gowns, Afternoon and I

Street Gowns, Misses'

Frocks
price reductions prove

a unusual, attractive sale.

107-10- 9 South Thirteenth Street

Th

GOLDMAN'S
SIMPLEX TRANSFORMATIONS
They Have No Equal In America

r$ili,r)C(.'$r !:JlasaraFviua, w
G2S& srmw J?" , ."S

9 "'fiL- -

Goods

HENNA DYEttj

Dancing
The will

most

Transforaalil

A complete Head-dres- s In itself
Before purchasing a Transformation elsewhere

Call at
GOLDMAN'S

Have the' many excellent features explained to you

GOLDMAN'S
1523 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

GOLDMAN'S
EVERLASTING WAVE METHOD

The New Harmless Process
Wo waved over 600 heads last season

NOT FRIZZED OR RUINED
&3& V

PERMANENT LARGE NATURAL WAVES
A SPECIALTY

"Cannot be obtained elsewhere
SIX MONTHS' GUARANTEE

See demonstration in our Show Window

GOLDMAN'S
1523 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia
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